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Abstract 
The study presents the influence of time on cast iron spheroidisation, modification of the magnesium content in the alloy, and the influence 
of the magnesium content on the shape and number of graphite precipitations. For one particular set of production conditions, it was ob-
served that 17 minutes after completing the modification and spheroidisation procedure, the magnesium content had decreased from 
0.070% to 0.040%. This resulted in a decrease in the graphite precipitation shape index Ss from 0.081 to 0.067, as well as a decrease in the 
average number of graphite precipitations NA from 568 mm
-2 to 305 mm
-2. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Developing and implementing an ultrasonic control sys-
tem for the spheroidal cast iron manufacturing process primarily 
requires, due to the shape and number of graphite precipitations, 
the determination of the decay time for spheroidisation. Because 
the furnace used by any foundry for melting cast iron has its own 
specific parameters, including ladle shape and capacity, as well as 
the various possible methods of spheroidisation, the decay time 
for the spheroidisation effect should be calculated individually for 
each foundry.  
In practice, various types of spheroidizers are used, as 
well as many methods for introducing them into the liquid cast 
iron [1-3]. 
In Polish foundries, magnesium or magnesium alloys are 
used as spheroidizers. Thus, each particular foundry needs to 
know the influence of magnesium on the shape and number of 
graphite precipitations in the spheroidal cast iron castings [4-5]. 
The aim of this work was to assess, in the conditions pre-
sent at Metal-Odlew s.c., the influence of magnesium content on 
the shape and number of graphite precipitations. 
 
2. Experimental conditions 
 
The spheroidisation effect was assessed on the basis of 
control samples, using bars with a square cross-section. Control 
samples were cast in moulds made of the same moulding mass as 
that used for the spheroidal cast iron castings. The mould for 
casting the control sample bars, as well as an example sample, is 
shown in fig. 1. A series of control sample bars were cast over 
five melts of spheroidal cast iron; they were poured with various 
delay times following completion of the cast iron spheroidisation 
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was conducted using production moulds (Fig.2). On account of 
possible instabilities in the processes for preparing the molten 
metal and pouring of the moulds, each melting of spheroidal cast 
iron was conducted on separate days. 
The chemical analysis of the initial cast iron for spheroidi-
sation and modification is shown in Table 1. 
 
    
Fig. 1.  A mould and a control sample bar 
 
 
Fig. 2. Production moulds and control sample moulds 
 
 
Table 1. Chemical analysis of initial cast iron for spheroidisation 
Chemical composition, wt. % 
Melt 
no. 
C Si Mn P  S  Cr Ni Cu Pb Mg Fe 
1  3,44 2,63  0,43  0,046 0,024 0,052 0,013 0,024 0,017 0,011 reszta
2  3,46 2,80  0,57  0,045 0,017 0,047 0,011 0,026 0,015 0,012 reszta
3  3,59 2,57  0,37  0,051 0,016 0,038 0,020 0,022 0,010 0,014 reszta
4  3,36 2,59  0,36  0,049 0,019 0,036 0,019 0,020 0,014 0,012 reszta
5  3,72 2,57  0,36  0,057 0,018 0,044 0,020 0,027 0,012 0,014 reszta
 
The total time required to pour the molten metal into all 
the moulds was between 15 and 20 minutes, and depended on the 
number and size of the production moulds. The control sample 
bar moulds were poured with a time interval of between 1 and 3 
minutes, depending on the time of pouring the production moulds. 
During casting of the control bars, samples for chemical analysis 
were taken.  
The microstructure was examined as metallographic pol-
ished sections prepared from each bar sample. The sample bars 
were intersected at half the length of their measured area, in a 
plane perpendicular to the sample axis, using a metallographic 
cut-off machine with a water-cooled Supra TRD 15 type disc. The 
sample surface was polished with abrasive papers of 150, 500 and 
1000 granularity and with a disc having a 9 Pm granularity dia-
mond suspension. Quantitative structural analysis was conducted 
using a Neophot 2 microscope fitted with a Videotronic CC20P 
and the MultiScan v. 08 advanced image input and analysis sys-
tem. The microstructure was observed using non-etched polished 
sections. The quantitative structural analysis consisted of evaluat-
ing the shape index of graphite precipitation Ss (defined as a 
quotient of the surface area and the graphite precipitation square 
perimeter) and the average number of graphite precipitations per 
unit surface NA. For each sample, 600 graphite precipitations at 
randomly selected fields were analysed. All particles larger than 
10 Pm were analysed. The measurement was conducted for 10 
randomly selected fields of 0.15 mm
2 surface area on each sam-
ple. 
Measurement part 
of sample bar 
 
3. Experimental results 
 
Table 2 gives the time intervals following the end of 
spheroidisation and modification procedure to when the control 
sample bars were cast. 
 Table 3 gives the results of the magnesium content analy-
sis for the samples.  
 
Table 2. Time intervals following the end of spheroidisation and 
modification procedure to when the control sample bars 
were cast. 
Time intervals following the end of spheroidisation and 
modification procedure to the control sample bars cast, min
     Sample no.
 
Melt no.  0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1  2,00 5,50 8,58  10,66  11,66  13,83 15,58 - 
2  2,05 5,83 7,25 8,66 9,58  11,33 16,66 - 
3  2,10 4,13 6,52 8,63 9,70  11,65 12,10 16,58
4  2,22 4,00 5,25 6,58 8,35 9,26  11,00 14,42
5  2,32 4,28 6,73 8,06 8,66  11,88 14,33 - 
 
 
Table 3. Magnesium content in cast iron, for various time inter-
vals following the end of the spheroidisation and modi-
fication procedure 
Magnesium content, wt. %           Sample no.
Melt no.  0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1  0,067 0,063 0,055 0,051 0,048 0,044 0,041 - 
2  0,073 0,066 0,062 0,057 0,053 0,052 0,045 - 
3  0,067 0,061 0,056 0,051 0,050 0,045 0,044 0,040
4  0,070 0,067 0,060 0,051 0,048 0,046 0,043 0,041
5  0,072 0,064 0,057 0,049 0,047 0,046 0,044 - 
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melting no. 4 are shown in Fig. 3. Results of measurement of 
ultrasonic control index, as well as quantitative structural analysis 
are shown in Table 4. 
Figures 4-6 present the graphical results of magnesium 
content changes in the alloy as a function of the time interval after 
completion of the spheroidisation and modification procedures, 
dependent on the magnesium content. 
 
          a)                  b)                 c) 
     
 
          d)                  e)                f) 
     
Fig. .3.   Microstructure of control sample bar castings cast after various intervals after completion of the spheroidisation and modification 
of cast iron processes. Melt no. 4. Magnification x300, non-etched polished sections; a) W = 3.17 min, b) W = 5.25 min, c) W = 8.71 
min, d) W = 10.80 min, e) W = 13.17 min, f) W = 15.13 min.  
  
Table 4.  Magnesium content, graphite precipitation shape index Ss, average number of graphite precipitation NA determined for bar sam-
ples cast as the time interval after completion of the spheroidisation and modification of the cast iron processes. 
 
Melt no.  Sample no.  0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7 
time interval W, min  2,46 4,83  7,50  9,50 10,29  11,88  14,58 - 
magnesium content, %  0,067  0,063  0,055  0,051  0,048  0,044  0,041  - 
Ss 0,081  0,080 0,076 0,074 0,073 0,070  0,067 - 
1 
NA, mm
-2 554  515 451 406 380 355  305  - 
time interval W, min  2,05  3,63 5,46 7,25 8,54 9,38  11,29  - 
magnesium content, %  0,073  0,066  0,062  0,057  0,053  0,052  0,045  - 
Ss 0,083  0,081 0,079 0,077 0,075 0,074  0,071 - 
2 
NA, mm
-2 568  537 494 462 442 391  369  - 
time interval W, min  2,64 4,63  6,52  8,63  9,70 11,65  12,79  15,83 
magnesium content, %  0,067  0,061  0,056  0,051  0,050  0,045  0,044  0,040 
Ss 0,081  0,079 0,077 0,074 0,073 0,070  0,069  0,066 
3 
NA, mm
-2 534  494 457 418 381 350  328  285 
time interval W, min  2,30  3,17 5,25 8,71 9,79 10,8  13,17  15,13 
magnesium content, %  0,070  0,067  0,060  0,051  0,048  0,046  0,043  0,041 
Ss 0,082  0,081 0,078 0,074 0,072 0,070  0,068  0,067 
4 
NA, mm
-2 545  538 479 401 371 357  318  289 
time interval W, min  2,32 4,28  6,21  9,00 11,29 12,3  13,92 - 
magnesium content, %  0,072  0,064  0,057  0,049  0,047  0,046  0,044  - 
Ss 0,082  0,080 0,077 0,073 0,070 0,069  0,068 - 
5 
NA, mm
-2 550  518 473 396 362 340  317  - 
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Fig. 4.  Changes of magnesium content in spheroidal cast iron as  
a function of the time interval after completion of the 
spheroidisation and modification procedures 
 
Fig. 5. Influence of magnesium content on the graphite shape 
index 
 
Fig. 6.  Influence of magnesium content on the number of graph-
ite precipitations. 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
It was found that for spheroidal cast iron casting at Metal-
Odlew s.c., at increasing time intervals following the completion 
of the spheroidisation and modification procedures until the last 
production mould was poured, the content of magnesium changed 
from 0.070% Mg just after the end of the spheroidisation proce-
dure to approx. 0.040% Mg after approx. 17 minutes. The total 
time of pouring the molten metal from the ladles did not exceed 
20 minutes. The test results indicate that, as the time interval 
increases after spheroidisation and modification, the magnesium 
content in the alloy decreases. This results in a reduction of graph-
ite precipitation shape index SS and a reduction in the number of 
graphite precipitations NA.  
It has been found that a reduction in magnesium content 
of approx. 0.027% corresponds to a reduction in graphite precipi-
tation shape index SS of about 0.014 as well a reduction in the 
average number of graphite precipitations NA of 255 mm
-2. Such 
changes in shape and number of graphite precipitations are ac-
companied by a decrease in the average longitudinal ultrasound 
wave velocity cL of 45 m/s. 
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